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Interaction of Bryophytes and Thermal Cracking
in the Genesis of Hummock and String-like
Microtopography in High Arche Tundra Meadows
By Paul Barrett •
Summar-y: Observations of hu mm ock an d s tri n q-l ik e microrelief features were made in Hiqh Arctic
hyc1ric me ad ows . Thermal shearing of thick bryophyte me ts , end subsequent roll back cluring spring
Ilo od in q , app e ars 1.0 be one wal' in wh i ch th i s top oqraphv is tormed. Hummocky end non-hummocky (11at)
me adows show distinct fl oris t i c clifferences whi ch mal' in p art be due to ob served differences in ternpe-
ra tu re, nutrienl. concentrations arid moisture relations.
Zusammenfassung: Spezielle Erscheinungsformen der Oberfläche hocharktischer Flachmoore und Sumpf-
w i es en - kleine BÜlten [h um mocks] und wulstartige Erhebungen (string bogs, Strangmoore) ~ wurden
untersucht. Bei der Entstehung dieser Geländefonnen scheinen durch Temperaturschwenkunqen verursachte
Risse in der Moosdecke sowie deren anschließendes Aufrollen wehrend des Frühj ehrshochw ass ars eine
Rolle zu sp iel en . Flache Wiesen (Flachmoore) und solche mit BÜlten weisen deutlich anders geartete
floristische Zusammensetzungen auf, die zumindest zum Teil auf beobachtete Unterschiede in Temperatur,
Nährstoffkonzentration und Feuchligkeitsgegebenheiten zurüdczuführcu sind.
iNTRODUCTION
Topographie grudients are known to produee substantial diversity of vegetation in aretie
and alpine tundras. So eommon are these topographieally indueed gradients that they
have reeently been generalized unrler the term "mesotopographie gradients" (BILUNGS,
1973). Gradients may range in seale from tens of meters, as the raised beaeh to me adow
gradients of many aretie eoastal areas (TEERI, 1972) to thousands of meters in upland
to valley systems (BILUNGS, 1973). Smaller mierotopographie gradients have also been
notecl to produee similar vegetcltion responses in aretie ancl alpine systems (BILUNGS &
MOONEY, 1959; JOHNSON & BILUNGS, 1962).
String-bogs are distinetive topographie features of boreal ancl subaretie regions which
have long been known to produee vegetation diseontinuity (SCHENK, 1966; SJORS, 1959).
BROWN & pEII\TE (1973) have reeently pointed out, however, that their mode of origin
and relations hip to permafrost in north latitudes are only poorly understood.
During the course of a study of the plant eeology of a eoastal lowland on the north-
eastern portion of Devon Island (BARRETT, 1972; BARRETT & TEERI, 1973) observations
of hummoek and string-like microrelief features in hydrie tunclra sedge meadows were
reeorded. The purpose of this paper is to relate these observations to past research on
string-bog features noted at more soutbern latitudes anel to present observutional evi-
elence for a hypothesis of the genesis of string-like mierotopographie features in these
high aretie eoastal meaelows.
THE NATURE OF STRING-BOGS AND THEIR ORIGIN
True string-bogs appear to be bcst eleveloped near the southern limit of permafrost
(BROII\TN & pEwE, 1973), although well defined bogs have also been reporteel from
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Minnesota (HEINSELMAN, 1963) and ne ar the boundary of widespread permafrost in
Schefferville, Quebec (THOM, 1972). Descriptions of string-bogs are variable. All how-
ever are characterized by sinuous surface ridges (Stränge) alternating with long water
filJed swa les (flarks] (BROWN & pEwE, 1973). HEINSELMAN (1963) distinguishes true
string-bogs from patterned fens. In the former, ridges cover up to half the ground
surface arid are vegetated primariJy by bog spccies including trees (Tamarack, Black
Spruce). Patterned fens on the other hand have hollows or flarks covering the majority
of the ground surface and ridges are dominated by fen species (grasses and sedges)
rather than bog species. The scale of ridge and hollow topography varies and few
actual field measurements are avai1able from the literature. BROWN & pEwE (1973)
indicate that ridges are 1 to 3 m in width and up to 1 m in height. I-IEINSELMAN (1963)
reports ridges of only 6 to 12 inches (0.15-0.3 m) in typical patterned fens in Minnesota.
The latter are frequently discontinuous but occasionally may coalesce to form nets.
In all cases, string features are formed on slopes where ridges lie at right angles to
surfaee water movemenl (HEINSELMAN, 1963).
Two possible methods of string-bog initiation have been proposed in the literature.
SCHENK (1966) eoncluded that the typical ridge and hollow pattern results from frozen
turf layers being broken into disconneeted sections. These are subsequently tilted 10
form a rib-like pattern by thawing of underlying permafrost and subsurfaee drainage
of melt water through existing ice Ionses. The lack of string-bogs within regions 01 present
continuous permafrost is suggested as correlative evidence for this hypothesis. RAPP &
ANNERSTEN (1969) and THOM (1972) have commented on the lack of evidenee cori-
firming this hypothesis.
The fluvial transport of detritus has also been suggested as an initial cause of ridge
formation (DRURY, 1956; THOM, 1972). MIDDENDORF recognized the importanee of
lemming harvested detritus accumulations in this respect as early as the late 1800's, an d
TIKOMIROV's later descriptions of these features emphasize the similarity between
these and string-bog microtopography:
Held up and accumulated in b anks. these masscs of hay lead to the fonnation
of lengthy peaty mounds measuring from 10-15 m in length, 20-30 cm in
width and 20-40 cm in height. This peeuliar srn all mound mierorelief eharae-
teristie for regions at the fool 01 gentle slopes of eenlral taimyr, we have
singled out ca llinq it small mound mierorelief of zoogenous deseent (TIKO-
MIROV, 1959).
DRURY's (1956) studies in the Kuskokwim River Region of Alaska emphasized the role
of detrital deposition in the formation of patterned fens. Briefly, organic debris is
flushed across the surfaee of hogs during spring melt. Debris lines remain after the melt
and are preferred sites for plant growth since they are relatively beiter drained. At this
point the proeess beeomes self-aeeeierating sinee organie residues aeeumulate more
rapidly beneath the incipient hummoek. Hummoeks grow by lateral extension and as
they eoalesee, aet as dams for the further eolleetion of transported detritus. Frost-push
from winter iee in the hollows narrows and elevates the ridges and prevents downslope
expansion.
More reeently TI-IOM (1972) has studied string-bogs near Sehefferville, Quebee, and
deseribed several stages in the melt-transportation proeess. His observalions indieate
th at two sorts of debris aeeumulation proeesses operate simultaneously. Tide-like lines
of aeeumulation develop at the margins of open pools an d damming oeeurs behind
obstacles protruding above the frozen surfaee of the bog. In each ease, deposition oeeurs
at right angles to water movement and deposits tend to be sinuous in form. Ice-rush
appeared important only after pronouneed ridges were formed.
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TUNDRA MEADOWS ON DEVON ISLAND
Extensive tundra sedge meadows cover coastal strandflats on the nOItheasl coast ot
Devon Isl and (75° N, 86° W) (BARRETT, 1972; BARRETT & TEERI, 1973; MUe, 1972).
l~ig '. 1: Current r ais ed beach Jormation along shorel ine of northern Devon Island. Note see ice (left)
aq.nns t the currently Iorm i nq be ach r i dqe . Behincl lies lagoon (foreground, r i qh t] w i th b renchcd Gutlet to
th e ocean in the foregrouncl. Reisc-d beach, sl op e arid hydric meadow communities will eventually be
e s t ablished a1011g the rcsu l ti nq topographie gradient.
Abb. 1: Ge qe nw a rtiq bestehende gehobene Strandformation entlang der KÜste im nördlichen Devon Isl end.
Meereis (links) drückt gegen den sich bildenden Kieskamm ; hinter dem Strand liegt eine Lagune (Vorder-
qru nd rechts] mit enger MÜndung ins Meer. Der qehobene Strand und die für seine Hönqe unel Sumpf-
wiesen charakteristischen Pflanzengesellschaften \verclen hier schließlich eine neue Celändeoberfl äche bilelen.
Initially these areas were ti dal lagoons, cnclosed behincl emerging beaches during i so-
static uplift (Fig. 1). The emergent beach ridges, foreslopes and meadow syslems now
form a reneating series of mesotopographic gradients acro ss the present lowland surface.
During the course of synecological sturlies in this area (BARRETT, 1972) it became apparent
that florist i c differences occurred between meado ws with pronounced hummock t opo-
FiU. 2: A. Hummock and d ep ress i on topoqrnphv in Co rcx s tctne clominated meadow.
B. Str inq-Iike hum mock with thermal crack which has sheared th rouoh the en t ir e v e qetat i on mat to mineral
s oi l beneath.
C. Distinct boundary b etwecn flat me adow (a) at th e margin of a ponel end the start of a hummocky
terrain (b) forming further frorn the open water.
D. Thermal crack shearing through an almost pure bryophyte mal. The mat in th i s picture lies beneeth
10 to 30 cm of water.
Abb. 2: A: Wiese mit BÜlten und Vert tc tunqen. Vegetation: ilb c rw ie qe nd CO[CX stans.
B: Wuls t- oder strangartige Erclerhebungen mit gerissener Pflanzendecke. Der Riß wurde durch Temperatur-
sdnvankungen verurs adit und reicht Vs auf den Mineralboden.
C: Deutlich erkennbarer Dbergang zwischen flacher Wiese (a) am Ufer eines Teiches und Wiese mit kleinen
Erhebungen {b}, die s ich etwas weiter vom Wesser entfernt gebildet haben.
D: Durch Temperaturschwankungen verursachter Riß in einer fast reinen Bryophytendecke, die im Foto
10~30 cm unter Vvasser liegt.
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graphy and those without. While both sites had a number of speeies in eommon, meadows
with hummocks included in their floristic composition additional species found also in
more mas ic environments. In nearly all cases these species were localized primarily
on the hummocks. Conversely, a small number of species found prineipally in e nviron-
ments with standing o r running water, were preferentially located in meadows lacking
hum rno cks (Tab. 1).
In so me meadows, sinuous ridges 01' groups of coalesced hummocks were observed
(Fig. 2 A. B). Visually thcsc fe ature s appcar similar to string-bogs pictured by THOM
(1972) from Ouebe c and strikingly like string-bogs noted on meadows over Keilet so ils
Irorn Banks Island in the western arctic (TEDROW & DOUGLAS, 1964).
Where small ponds have not yet completely bccome closed meadows, sharp eeotones
may mark the boundary between level meadows at the margin of the open water and








































































Tab. 1: Constancy cl as s es and me an species significance va lues for species found preferentially in
hummock or nori-humm ock tundra meadows. Speeres with a constancy dass b e low III ar e omitted even
though found in only one are a. Braun-Blanquet constancy cl as s es end Domin-Krajina species significance
scale from 10 x 10 m quadrats.
Tab. 1: Konstanzklassen und durchschnittliche Signifikanzwerte Iu r Arten, die bevorzugt in Tundrawiesen
mit und ohne BÜlten auftreten. Konstanzklassengrößen unter III bleiben unberückstch tiqt. auch wenn die
Arten in nur einem Gebiet auftreten. Kons tanzkl as sen nach Braun-Blanquet und Siqnifikanzwerte nach
Domin-Krajina auf der Grundlage von 10 x Iü-m-Oue dr a ten.
ORIGIN OF HUMMOCK AND STRING-LIKE MICROTOPOGRAPHY
During initial lagoon entrapment, surfaee drainage oecurs through gaps in the emergent
beach ridges (Fig. 1). These gaps are formed initially by tidal entrances to the lagoons
(MULLER & BARR, 1966). This dra.inage pattern rema i n s evident in certain instances,
even though marsh vegetation is weil estab lished behind the present beaeh crests. During
early spring thaw, melt water flows parallel to the empounding beach and then through
lhe tide gap to the next marsh further down slope.
In the majority of these meadow systems the overlying sedge eanopy is underlain eOi11-
pletely by a thick mat of hydrophytic bryophytes. The principle genera composing this
highly produetive component are Dreponocliuius, Meesia, Cinclidium. Mnium and Callier-
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Fig. 3: A.-C. Arrows mark th e rolled-up mats of nearly pure bryophyte material now above the spring
n.elt water. Seale in 3A is 30 em in length.
D. Collecting bryophytes, vegetation and de tr i tu s at the stream outlet of a pond b eh in d a re ised b e ach.
E, Differential spring s no w me lt b e twee n h umm ock (exposed) end depressions [snowfi l le d}.
F, Brvophvte de tri tus (arrows) wh ich h as been washed beyond thc current pond margin by spring flooding.
Abb. 3: A-C: Aufgerollte fast reine Bryophytenschicht (Pfeile) ragt Über das Frühjahrsschmelzwasser hin-
aus. Maßstab in 3A: 30 em.
D: An qes chwemm te Moose, andere Pflanzen und sonstiges Ge tr e ib s e l {Im Ausfluß eines Teiches, der hinter
einem gehobenen Strand liegt.
E: Unterschiedliche Schneeschmelze zwischen Bülten (schneefrei) und Mulden (schneebedeckt) .
F: Moosgetreibsel (Pfeile), das vom Frühjahrshochwasser Über das gegenwärtige Teichufer hinausgespült
wurde.
gon (BARRETT, 1972; PERKARINEN & VITT, 1974). The thickness of this layer is variable
but in certain locations over twenty inches (50.8 cm) of une!ecomposed bryophyte material
have been measured.
Thermal contraction cracks are a cornmon feature of tundra surfaces being the initial
stage of tundra polygon e!evelopment. Recent stue!ies by KERFOOT (1972) ane! MACKAY
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(1974) have demonstrated that cracks may extend beneath shallow lakes or shear
.hrouqh vegetation to the underlying mineral so il, We have noted a number of these
occurring in the sedge meadows on Devon Island. Cracks may occur along strings,
shearing through the sedge and bryophyte mat to the underlying mineral soil (Fig, 2, B),
In younger marshes thermal crackinq through the completely submerged bryophyte mat
is also apparent (Fiq. 2, C), The hydric nature of these sites and the fact that shearing
occurs through tho vegetation suggest that these cracks are generated by frost action
rather than dessication (KERFOOT, 1972),
The sharp dis continuity between thc upper moss layer and underlying mineral sediments
a ll ow Ior easy fragmenting of the moss mat by rapidly flowing spring melt water. We have
noted numerous instances both in smaJl empounded ponds and outflow channels, of moss
"stringers" apparently washe d free from the mat (Fiq. 3, A-C), In other instarices the
sheared portion remains attached to the mat but. is roJled back by the flow of melt water,
leaving a long sinuous moss ridge above the remaining mat and water level (Fig 3, C),
Profiles across two such moss ridges show that adjacent to these elevated ridges hollows
occur in the moss layer, apparently lef t by t.he rolling back of the vegetation (Fiq. 4), Once
established these ridges may become collection points for further flushed det.ritus of moss
or vascular plants. We have observed striking examples of t.his particularly at the head
of outflow streams from young marshes (Fiq. 3, D), Presumably these elevated micro-
ridges are then sufficiently envrronmentallv differentiated from the adjacent hollows
10 initiate wit.h time the floristic changes noted earlier.
A0rrr wc re r level






Fig. 4: Horizontal profiles from two r a is ed bryophyte ridges in small ponds exposed to spring flooding.
Lang arrows indicate the permafrost t ab le. Small arrows above indicate points of measurement alonq
transects. In bot h instances depressions exist b e l cw the general level of the vegetation mat beside e ach
ridge.
Abb. 4: Querschnitte durch zwei über das Wasser hinausragende Mooswülste in kleinen Teichen, die je-
we ils im Prühjehr vorn Schmelzwasser überschwemmt werden. Die langen Pfeile zeigen die Tiefenlage des
Dauerfrostbodens unter dem Wasser, die kleinen Pfeile die Meßpunkte entlang der Querschnitte an. In
b e i d en Fällen bestehen neben den Mooswülsten Vertiefungen, die unter dem normalen Niveau der
Pflanzendecke liegen.
Not only is better drainage evident (Fig. 2, A) but thermal and chemical differentiation
of the two microsites o ccurs. Temperatures Laken from ridge and hollow positions over
a single day (Fiq. 5) indicate pronounced warming of the elevated ridge soils. This
feature is made m ore significant by the earlier exposure of the ridge si te s during spring
snow melt [Fiq. 3, E), Chemical analyses of the upper soil horizon (H horizon) from a
single ridge and adjacent hollow also highlight the separation of these micrositcs, While
Iie ld inspection of color and morphology showed these horizons to be similar, chemical
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analysis shows the ridge so il to be nutritionally enhanced, Of particular significance
from a botanical view is the doubling of both total nitrogen and exchangeable cations
in the ridge position (Table 2),
Feature Mcasurcd




Phosphorus P. p. m.
Potnssium Me/"100 gm
Cn l ci um Me/lOO gl11
Maqne s ium Mc/t üü gm
Sodium Me/IOD gm























Tnb. 2: Chem icel ane lysis of surface soils (0-22.8 em) from adjacent rielge and hollow positions in a
tundm mead o w Joeation, Devon Islancl.
Tab. 2: Chemische An alvse oberflächennaher Böden (O-22.8 cm) aus benachbarten Kamm- und Mulden-
lagen an einem Tundrnwiescns tnndor t, Devon Is land.
Although less frequent, we have also observed tide-like lines of bryophyte detritus
deposited at the margins of open ponds (Fiq. 3, F), These el ongate lin es of dry material











Fig. 5: Surface end subsurface Lemp eratur cs in small hummock (ZO cm high) and adj ecent depression
in a typical Ca rex etuns meadow. Hummock positioned in a north-south direetion.
• Surface air temperature
• humm ock temperature at -23 cm, west s ide
u hummock temperature at -23 cm e ast side
... depression tcmperature at -23 cm, east side
o depression temperature a t -23 cm , west side
Abb. 5: Obertlächen- und Bodentemperaturen an und in einer kleinen Bülte (20 cm hoch) und einer benach-
barten Mulde in einer typischen, mit Carex stans bewachsenen Wiese, Bülte in N-S-Richtung.
• Lufttemperatur
• Temperatur der Bülte in einer Tiefe von 23 em, Westseite
D Temperatur der BÜlte in einer Tiefe von 23 em, Ostseite
A Temperatur 23 em unter dem Muldenboden, Ostseite
o Temperatur 23 cm unter dem Muldenboden, Westseite
layer of Carex stans berieath. Apparently deposited by high spring melt water, these
bryophytes become stranded as water levels receded, Lying above the established
meadow vegetation, they dry rapidly producing the observed detrital str in qs.
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DISCUSSION
The eontinuous and deep permafrost (400-600 m , BROWN, 1973) at this latitude
preeludes permafrost thawing as an initiator of the string-bog features found in these
meadow systems. Our observations tend to support, however, the general features of
fluv ia l-detritus origins proposed by DRURY (1956) and THOM (1972). Formation of
thermal cracks shearing througha living bryophyte mat and subsequent stranding of this
material appear to be one way in whieh mierorelief is generated on eertain tundra
meadow surfaees. These areas in turn beeome eolleetion points for detrital material
f1ushed over the lowland surfaee during spring thaw. Thermal eraeking and hummoek
formation oeeur eommonly throughout the geographie range of string bog oeeurrence.
WASHBURN and his coUeagues (1963) noted active frost cracking and hummock micro-
topography from the mid-Iatitude dimates of New Hampshire. How widespread this
feature is in forming string bog topography remains to be documented. Clearly it was
fortunate to observe a sequence of meadows in various staqe s of development. In older
meadows this initiating process is obscured in the already weil established vegetation.
In newly forming meadows vegetation is not yet weil errough established to permit this
proeess to oecur.
It is reasonable to assurne that aretie mieroenvironments which are snow free at an
earlier date in spring, warmer, and better drained would aecount for cerlain of the
flor is tic and vegetational differenees noted earlier between hummocky and non-hummock
meadows. The causal nature of the observed nutrient differences remains to be
doeumented. In this regard the eomplexity of interaction between temperature, water
and nutrients has only recently received experimental attention in arctic plant biology.
Clearly these areas of weil expressed vegetation pattern warrant further study in the
field.
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